
18 September 1972 

Mr Fred Newcemb 

L6L,0 Neble Avenue 
Sherman Gaks 914,03 

Dear Freed, 

Shertly after our telephene cenversatien early in August, I had 
a relapse and had te rehurn te the hespital, where I remained fer 
feur weeks. I was discharged en the 9th ef September. I had 
been experiencing « severe invelutional depressien, which is new 
inhibited by chemetherapy. I have lest a whele summer, in effect, 
and have a three-month backleg of werk, te say nething ef a 
somewhat impaired memery ef events ane experiences. 

Yeu may remember that I was reading yeur manuscript after my 
July hespitalization and befere the August/September hespital 
stay. My recellectien ef the centents is new enly vague. Ner 
is it pessible fer me te re-read the manuscript, partly because 
ef time facter and partly because "the case” with all its 
frustratiens, fratricide, and cemplexity seems to be a strong 
element in preducing my recurrent depression. 

I am returning your manuscript unéer separate cever, with my — 
sincere apelegies fer letting yeu dewn. I cannet give yeu any 
detailed cemmentary but I can say, as I believe I said during 
eur telephene cenversation, that if one accepts your basic 
premise, the ms. is effectively argued, beautifully written, 
and well decumented. Hewever, as I alse mentiened on the 
phene, I de net find it pessible te accept yeur underlying 
premise. 

I have a thick bunch ef unanswered letters ef recriminstien 

in the wake ef Cyril ‘echt's examinatien of the autepsy phetes 
and X-rays. That teek place during my secend hespitalizatien, 
while I was just tee sick te be interested in his findings er 
in the bitter reactien ef mest critics. 1 guess these letters 
will remain unanswered=—net because I intend any discourtesy 
but because 1 seem te have exhausted my reserves of enerzy 
where the assassinatien is cencerneé. 

With warmest goed wishes, 

Yeurs very sincerely, 

oylvia Meagher 
302 vest 12 Street 
New Yerk 1CCl,


